HOW TO access Interactive Maps
Access Interactive Maps from "Interactive Maps" tab

Select Interactive Maps tab

Select Geographical Unit
- Neighbourhoods: City of Toronto, Central LHIN, Hamilton-Niagara-Haldimand-Burlington, South West, Erie St. Clair
- Ontario: Sub-Regions, LHIN, Health Interim and Transitional Regions

Select Attributed Population
- Attributed Population: PhysNets, Ontario Health Teams

Data — Neighbourhoods in City of Toronto
Select the Data Topic Category and Year for which you would like to download Data table (EXCEL format), Bar Charts and Maps (PDF format).
- Locations and Geographic Boundaries Maps
- How to Read the Maps
- About the Data

Data Topic Category
- Census-based population denominators
- Socio-demographic, Census Canada
- Income for Persons, Households, and Economic Families
- Persons in Low Income — Market Basket Measure (MBM)
- Population in Private Households Living Alone and Activities of Daily Living
- Visible Minority, Mobility Status, Immigrant Status, Employment, Housing Suitability, Education
- Language Spoken Most Often at Home
- Lone-Parent Families
- Ontario Marginalization Index
  - Material Deprivation
  - Residential Instability
  - Dependency
  - Ethnic Concentration

Select the Charts for 2016, 2011, 2006
Select Maps for 2015, 2016
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